R esult s are gi ve n of a on e-year progra m of obser vation of fl'cq u e n c~; dcp nd ence o f syste m loss for D-region scatt ering at VHF. Con t inuous simul ta neous obser va t ions were m ad e at fiv e fr eq ue ncies from 30 to 108 M c/s, using na rrow beam an t enn as scaled in di mellsion s a nd h eight a ccordin g to wavele ngth ; t he p at h was from . Long Bran ch, Ill. , t o Bo ulder, Colo. , a di sta nce of 1,300 km . Ho urly valu es o f system loss closely fo ll owed t he relatio nship P'/Paoc jn . The value of n varied wi th t ime o f da y a nd sea so n, wit h 90 p ercen t of a ll observatio ns ly in g i n t he ra nge 7 to 97~ fo r scaled a nt e nna syst ems. Diurna l a nd seasonal va riatio n of n a re a t t ri buted to changing relative roles of turb ulen ce an d m eteoric r eflectio ns. E ff ects o f norm a l io nospheric a bsor ption a re not a pparent. A special analysis is mad e of freq ue ncy d epe nd ence durin g wea k sig na l co ndi t ions. H csults a re a lso given of st udi es o f t he fr eq uency d r pendence of fad ing charact eri st ics, Lhc d reet of beam width , a nd SI J) behavior.
Introduction
Continuous radio-wave scattering at very high frequencies, from t urbulent irregularities and m eteoric ionization in t he D -r egion of t he ionosphere, h as been inte nsively investigated [Bailey, Bateman and Kirby, 1955] sin ce 195 1, and h as been exploited for communication systems in several i\,reas of the world [JTAC, 1960] . This paper r eports an experimental st udy of the frequen cy dependen ce in t h e r ange 30 t o 108 M c/s. One of th e aut hors has already published preliminar y data [Blair, 1959] .
Frequ ency dependence is of consider able engin eering import an ce in the design of ionospheri cscat ter communication systems . The higher t he frequency one can use, t h e greater t h e freedom from interference, especiall y t11at propn,gtLted t o gr eat distn,nces by th e F2-layer a nd sporn,dic-E ioniza tion . To r aise t he frequen cy, however , incr eases propagation losses until, in spite of t he accompanying deCl'elLSe of the background level of gahL ctic noise, excessive tnmsmitter power is required for a needed t r ansmission capacity . For design purposes one is especially interest ed in th e frequency dependence ch aracteristi c of weak-signal condi tions.
Interpretation of the physics of th e scattering process also r equires k. nowledge of the frequency dependence. In studying t h e rol e of turbulen ce, under the u sual assumptions of single isotropic scattering at an average angle (), observations of frequency dependence serve to evaluat e t he spectrum of sizes of irregularities, S(k ) . The scatt ering process a ct s like a narrow band filter , emphasizing the sizes of irreg ularities which have wavenumbers equal to where k 47r .{) =-S1n -
A= wavelength {) = scattering angle, shown in figure l.
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(1 )
417 Wheelon [1960a] h as r ece ntly summarized t urbulence t heory fo r D-l'egioll scat ter . H e tr eats th e single scattering description of electromagn etic r esponse of electron density irregularities in time and space, and disc usses several t heories for t urbulent mixing of elec tron density. N eglectillg absorption, t he total r eceived power in VHF scatter pr opagation is t he r esultant of com poIlents due to t urbulent scattering, m eteor r efl ections, and noise, which m ay be expressed as a fun ction of frequency : (2) where Pa = available power at t erminal of r eceiving an tenna P.,= co. rnponent of available power from scattering from turbulent irreg ularities ]J", = component of a ailable power from m eteor r eflections PN= cornponent of available power from external noise usually mainly f,alactie j'= cal'l'ier frequency, mega0ycles p er second Other modes which sometimes occur, such as E s , auroral echoes, F2-propagated ground backscatter, are recognizable by the abnormal charaeter of the recording, and such data are not used in the analysis of frequency dependence. Adequate power is used in the experiment to keep the signal-to-noise ratio large, usually gr' eater than 10, so that PN can be neglected . The effect of absorption can be indicated:
where jH is the gyrofrequency, megacycles per second a is absorption coefficient, per element thickness, dh , of absorbing region hs is the effective scattering height hm is t he height of meteoric reflection for the oblique transmission through the absorbing region enroute to and from the scattering region or meteor reflection. This is the first published report of comprehensive results of simultaneous observations at a series of frequencies , rather than a pair at a time, throughout the range of interest. The frequency dependence is expressed in terms of n in the relation where pt= power to transmitting antenna Pa = available power at receiving antenna j = frequency Earlier experinlents showed a variation of n. The Bailey, Bateman and Kirby [1955] measurements, obtained in two nonsimultaneous tests, indicated lower values of n in the frequency range below 50 Mc/s than in the range above 50 Mc/s. This led Wheelon [1957] to suggest a theoretical explanation for a dichotomy in the scaling law ; he emphasized at the same time the need of carefully scaled simultaneous measurements over the whole frequency range. Some interpretation is given in this report of the variation in relative contribution of meteoric reflections and turbulent scattering, and the role of absorption.
Experimental Conditions
System loss, pdPa, has been compared at a series of frequencies , using a :fi:md path length. The angle o is nearly constant; diurnal and seasonal changes in height of scattering introduce slight variations.
Identical antenna patterns and gains are preserved at all frequencies by scaling antenna dimensions and height. Thus, the scattering volume is illuminated and viewed uniformly throughout the frequency range. As a consequence of scaling antennas, an extra power of 2 is contained in the exponent, n , for system loss, because the aperture of the receiving antenna varies as )1.2. One must subtract a power of 2 from the values of n (divide system loss by]2) for scaled antennas given in this paper,l to make comparison with theoretical frequency dependence of scattering cross section 0', or with S(k) values. Figure 2 shows the geographical layout of the experimental path. Continuous transmissions were maintained at five frequencies from near 30 Mc/s to near 108 Mc/s. N arrow-beam rhombic antennas were used, scaled in dinlensions and height; the leg length was 25 wavelengths, one-half the obtuse angle was 80.2° and the horizontal half-power beamwidth was 6°. The elevation of the axes of the main lobes was 4.6 0; the beams were directed to intersect at t he path midpoint at an ionospheric height of 85 km. Losses in transmitting and receiving transmission line systems were measured, and observed data at each frequency corrected accordingly. Finally, aircraft measurements of antenna gains and radiation patterns were carried out. The average value of gain was 18.8 db relative to a halfwave reference dipole at the same height; measured values of gain for all antennas were found to be within ± 0.8 db of the average value. The sites were nearly ideally flat over at least the first Fresnel zone for ground reflection, and the aircraft measurements of radiation patterns confirmed the uniformity of the main lobes at all frequencies.
Transmitter power supplied to the antennas ranged from a nominal value of 2 kw at 30 Mc/s to 20 kw at 108 Mc/s; the power at each frequency was calibrated and records were kept so that the received signal intensity could be adjusted to a standard reference level. Receiver noise bandwidths were 300 cis at all frequencies except 108 Mc/s, for which a 25 cis band was used. ! This usc of n is at vl1l'iance with its use in t.he references, inclnding previous publ ications of the authors; it has bee n adopted because of the co nvenience of the system loss concept . Furthermore, ono can effectively measure or interpret data only for the scaled antenna. situation. Even in co mmunicatio n practice the co ncept of scaled (o r co n~ta nt gaill) a ntennaE is more con ve nient than tbat of co nstant-aperture an tennas . In the long-term r ecording program a detector-AGO circuit with an integration t ime constant of 12 sec was used ; the recorder response was proportional to logarithm of the average signal voltage. For t h e short-term signal distributions encountered, comparison wit h fast-response recorder and totalizer m easurements showed that m edian values given by the long-time constant record, scaled for periods of 5 min or so, corresponded with true median values of the distributions within a decibel. The use of integration considerably fa cilitated manual reduction of th e r ecords. Studies of short-term statistics were carried out separately.
The average signal voltage thus m easured was equated to the rms value for computation of r eceived power. E arlier tests [Boggs and H ekimian , 1953] showed that using th e time average of th e signal in this way may introduce up to 3 db or more error in estimation of absolute power, but th at little error is made in r elative power ratios.
. Results

.1. Short-Term Signal Statistics
It was considered important to establish whether th e statistical description of the shor t-term b ehaviors of th e signals were sufficiently alike throughout th e fr equency banel to warrant t he assump tion : (a) that the same propagation process was b eing observed at all frequ en cies and, to be assured (b) that th e receiver was integrating signals alike at all frequencies. A number of fast-response r ecordings (receiver bandwid th 300 cis, recorder response 25 cis) wer e made of the fading signal received simultan eously at all frequencies. Figure 3 shows cumulative distributions of signal envelopes at all frequ encies, for typical day time and nighttime conditions. The d ata shown were obtained from lO-min sampling period s . It is seen from the figure that: a. The distributions arc similar at all frequencies. b. The di stribu tions approximate a R ayleigh distribution durinO' th e midday hours, and ar e som ewha t peaked at th e " high-signal" end durin g th e late nigh t and early morning h ours. Wheelon [1960] has r ecen tly di scussed the amplitude di stribu tion for a r eceived sig nal containing effects of many m eteor bursts, and obtains th eoretical distribution s similar Lo those shown for th e nigh t hours in fi gure 3.
Median crossings p el' second of positive slope, N, were obtained from these r ecords. These fading r ates wer e observed to vary over H, wid e rang e of values. For shor t period s (of th e order of 30 sec) the valu e of N may be from 0 . sporadic-E ioniza tion, the fading rate may remain very low for several minutes. Figure 4 shows typical values of N versus carrier frequency, averaged over 10-min periods. Most of the observations show N proportional to carrier frequency to a power between 3/4 and 5/4. One would exp ect to observe linear dependence of fading rate on carrier frequency if the drift speed of the scattering region were high compared to the speed of ch a nge of structure of irregularities. Linear dependence of N and good correlation of fading structure at all the frequencies would be expected if a single intense scatterer in motion, such as a meteor, were propagating the dominant signal, or if the signal were made up of an ensemble of such reflections. Departure jrom linear dependence of N on frequency and poor jrequency correlation almost certainly implies jading dominated by changing structure within the scattering region.
Hourly System Loss
Continuous recording, using the receiver integration discussed in section 2 above, was carried ou t from October 1, 1958 through September 30, 1959. Hourly m edian values of th e average signal trace were scaled for each hour of observation to obtain system loss values at the five frequ encies.
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l-~- C umulative distributions of th e hourly system loss values at all frequencies are plotted in figure 5 for 4 months of data representing conditions observed during summer, winter , and equinoxes. The solid curves represent the scatter signal data , with hours or identifiable sporadic-E eliminated , and including some hourly values interpolated through short periods . One notes that the frequency dependence is a little lower at the weak-signal end of the distribution. This is discussed later. . ·U PPER LIMIT OF RE CEI V ER RAN GE 
plo tted . One no tes t hat th e diurnal varia tion is co nsis tently gr ea ter H ,t lo wcr frequen cies than i t is at higher frequ e ncies . The cfIect, especially noticeable in th e D ecemb er and Jun e curves, is progr essive through th e frequ en cy rangc. This corresponds to diurnlLl variation of th e f reque ncy d epend en ce which will b e shown mOl"e explicitly la ter.
Frequency Dependence of Hourly System Loss
Using hourly m edian values of sign al in te n sit~~ obser ved at th e five frequen cics, linear least-squ ar es r egl'ession lin cs of system loss in dccibels versus log freque nc.v wer e compu ted on an electronic compu ter for erLCh hour's d a ta for th e l -~~ear o bser ving p eriod . The slop c of this lin e is prop ortion al to th e h O LII·l~~ value of n. S la nda rd error o f n was compu ted fo r each h our to ch eck th e goo dn ess of fi t of th e s tmigh t line to th e d ata. M edia n valu es of 0.30 for \1a rch 19 59 a nd 0.34 for Jun e ] 95 9 ar c examples o f th c stand a rd crro r. 10 'f. neHr midnigh t. The sprmtd of h o urly obser vations is i ndi cated by t he vertical lines thro ugh th e points, th e extremi ties of which r epresen t th e values obser ved 1 0 ~wd 90 p ercen t o f th e t ime. B ecause of the goodness of th e fi t of t he poin ts to stn"igh t lin es ,L t all hours, th e spr ead shown is also n ea rly rep resentntive of the compu ted r egr essio n lines. The fLctual eo rrespo nd en ee of results wi t h thl "stmigh t lin e" hnv is th e m ost s t ri king d epar t ure of th e prese n t r e uILs from c~trl i c r wo rk . Tho ugh n vn,ri es ("rom a bo ut 6 to 1 1, with chn n)'cte ris li e diurnal lLnd selL sonal vari ation , rece ived powe r is always el oscl. ," re presellted by the strieL po we l"lllw , ]J t/p" o::.j ", over the range of frequencies observed. The earlier NBS results [Bailey, Bateman and Kirby, 1955] had been interpreted as giving a lower value of n for the low er part of the frequen cy range (28 to 50 Mc/s) than was obtained for the higher part (. 50 to 108 Mc/s) . The two pairs of frequencies had not been observed simul taneously, and later studies of the siting and antenna ch aracteristics also raised some questions abou t th e idealness of the radiation patterns . It is felt that the careful siting and calibration 01' antennas and power in the present experiment, together with th e feature of simultaneous comparison at frequencies throughou t the whole range, fully justifies revision of the earlier conclusion and adoption of the idea of a strict power law. It thus appears valid to express the turbulent spectrum function S(k) as a power relationship k -(n-2) . The straigh t-line law also has implications as to absorption effects. During the course of the VHF measurements, attenuation data over the same path were obtained from a continuous 5 Mc/s transmission. Sufficient sensitivity was achieved to permit continuous day and night observation at the single frequency, so that information was obtained on natively, if the observed straigh t line law included the effect of daytime absorption, then th e absence of absorption at night would introduce curvature. But th e experimental results gave a greater value of n by day than at night and a straigh t line at all times except during abnormal absorption events such as are associated with solar flares. It appears that under normal conditions the VHF scatter signal does not encounter measurable attenu ation and therefore must not traverse a significant part of the absorbing region.
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Diurnal and Seasonal Variation of Frequency
Dependence Figure 8 shows that the value of n, varying over a range from abou t 6 to 11 , is characteri stically m aximum during the daytime. This figure shows values of n exceeded 90 percent, 50 percent, and 10 percent of the clays for each of four months representing all seasons. Diurnally n u SlHLlly varies ± 1, though July shows less. Figure 9 shows systematic seasonal variation of n. The median of all daytime values (hours 0900 to 1400) and nighttime values (hours 2100 to 0200) is plotted for each month; despi te th e spread of values in each mon th, indicated by the vertical lines, th e seasonal variation seems clear. A summer minimum is distinct and there is a suggestion in the daytime values of a secondary winter minimum.
It is of in ter est to inquire whether the summer minimum represents abso rption effects; i.e., whether greater summer D-region absorption tends to reduce the net frequency exponent of the scatter signals. 
' "
"" 1959 1958 FIGU R E 9. Seasonal variation oj n for daytime and nighttime observations.
However, the seasonal depression of values of n is abo ut as g reat nt nigh t as duri ng t h e cl ay, and n is greater during the day. These obser va,tion s again tend to rule out nbsorption as a factor. I t seems more likely that the diurnal and seasonal varintion of n represents cha nging rehtti ve roles of' meteoric reflections nnd t urbulence. A frequ en cy exponent of 7 has been es timated for scatter signals thnt are composed en tirely of meteoric echoes [Vill ard, E shlemnn, Mlwning, and Peter on, 1955] . Thus, t he vltlu e of 7 could be exp ec Leci to prevail at times when th e signal is mostly dominated by m eteoric refl ections. Higher values nre p rovided -'1-.
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by turbulence theory. Comparison of n for broadbeam and narrow-beam systems discussed in 3.6 nlso strengthens the idea that varintion of the relative role of meteor r efl ections may accoun t for part of the diurn al and seaso nal vnriation of n. It is also possible that th e S(k) for turbulence varies with time of day and season, though th e th eories ha ve not suggested this. Figure 10 shows cumul ntive distributions of hourly values of n observed during each month of the program. For the year, the median value of all observations of n was 8. Nin ety-five percent of the observations exceeded 6.9 nnd five percent exceeded 9.7.
.5. Weak·Signal Conditions
It is of interest to t he design encrineer to know the frequen cy dependence of S)T stem fo ss during conditions of weak:est signals, which genemlly govern the li mitntions of the sys tem cnpacity. Values of n associnted with signallevcls exceeded large per centages of the time ca n be obtnined by comparing tbe cumulntive distribu tions of system loss Jor a year 's observations at each frequency. The following valu es are obtained : A value n = 7.4 mity t hus be t aken for engineering computations concerned with weak signal condition s . If galactic noise is limiting at the r eceiver , t he n et signal-to-noise r ittio may be t ak en to vary as ~j-5, allowing for the frequen cy dependen ce of the noise.
.6. Effect of Beam Width
A p ar allel experimen tal sys tem , using hor izontal Yagi tr ansmi tting and receiving an tennas wi th azimuth al beam widths of 56°, was available over t he sam e path as the narrow-beam systems. This broad-beam system provided the opportunity fo r sim ultaneous frequency-dep enden ce obser va tions at two frequen cies, near 30 and 50 M c/s. Figure 11 compares monthly medi an values of n at all hours of th e d ay for t he t wo system s fo r Sep tember 1959. The broad-beam system values o f n r an ge from ! t o 1 lower th an the n arrow-beam values . The diurnal variation of n is m ore pronounced for the broad-beam system, and distinct minimums ar e observed during early evening and early mornin g hours.
These r esults are in terpreted as addition al eviden ce t hat a lower value of n is associated wi th t he m eteoric con tribution more effectively th an with the narrowbeam system direc ted along the Great Circle, especially during early morning and evening hours, for geometrical reasons discussed in the literature. More n oticeable absorp tion effects in the broad-beam system migh t also tend to reduce th e effec tive exponent, as tr ansmission off the Great Circle must traverse a longer path in t he D-region. These a bsorp tion effec ts have manifest them selves durin g at least one in tense absorp tion even t associa ted with a solar flare, when signals in the broad-beam system were attenuated mu ch more severely than the n arrow-beam ystem signals.
.7 . Abnormal D Ionization
A n umber of observations wer e m ade during abn ormal events such as daylight occurren ces of sudden ionospheric disturbances associated wi th solar flares, and m agnetic disturban ces.
During SID 's a ttenuation was ch aracteristically o bserved at the lowes t frequencies, and an incr ease 1: 7.0 SEPT 1959 of scattered signal in ten sity was observed at the highest frequen cies. Attenua tion of as much as 30 db has been obser ved at 30 M c/s, bu t t he signal n ever dropped below the threshold of observability. Usually, the attenuation was over tak en by increased sca t tering to produce a net enhancem ent wi thin 10 to 30 m in. Attenuation is rarely observed at 50 M c/s; usu ally an enhancem ent is n oticeable. Figure 12 shows signal behavior at five frequ en cies during an SID of March 29 , 1958 . Absorption is severe at 30 M c/s, and is no ticeable at 41 M c/s. N ote th at a signal enhancemen t is observed at all frequen cies, somewhat gr eater and later at the lower frequen cies. The ini tial rise in sign al intensity at 108 M c/s is essentially simultaneous with the onset of the absorp tion at 30 M c/s. As time progresses incr eased scattering develops at the lower frequencies, eventu ally over taking th e attenuation effects at 30 M c/s.
It is of in terest that during the sam e even t for which t he n arrow-beam sys tem data is given in figure  12 , approximately t wice as m uch attenua tion (in decibels) was observed on t he broad-beam Y itgi system at 30 M c/s, and transmission at frequen cies itS high as 74 M c/s suffered noticeable a ttenu a tion . This is at tributed t o the greater p ath length throu gh the absorbing D-region for the energy propagated off the Great Circle; it is also likely that dependence of t he bro ad beam propagation on m eteoric echo es l\,t hi gher i onospheric heights than t he absorbing Dr egion tends to increase the effective attenuation.
Summary
The frequency dependen ce of system loss has been found to follow a strict power law Pt/Pa <:xjn over the frequency range of the experiment, 30 to 108 : M c/s, a t all times except during a bnormal ionospheric absorption. Thus, it seems the sp ectrum of turbulence S (k ) may be characterized by an ",,-2 dependence . Figure 13 compares the distribution of n wi th theoretical v alues from vVheelon 's [1960a] summar y of spectr al models.
The value of n varies diurnally and seasonally; 90 percen t of all observations lie in t he r ange 7 t o These values, for scaled antenna sys tems, include t he P {rtctor , which is t he effect or variation of r eceiving antenna ap erture with frequ ency, Daytim e exponents are characteristically ~rca ter than nigh ttime values by 1 or 2; summer values are lower than t hose 0 bser vccl at other seasons, though win ter d aytime valu es are also lower than equinoctial drtytime values. For sys tem design, a value or 7.4 may be taken to characterize weakes t sig nal periods. Since galactic noise varies as about j -5/2, th e r esul tant sig nal /noise ratio varies asj-5. Systematic temporal variation o r n is accounted for by (a ) diul'llal and seasonal variation in the r elative con tributions of meteoric reflections and turbulent scn,ttering, as well as (b) possible diul'llal and seasonal varirttion of S (k ). The latter possibility h as no t yet been suggested by the theories .
It is concluded that normal ionospheric absorption does not affect the scattered signal, so the scattering would appear to occur mostly below the absorbing r egion . During abnormal intense absorption events associated with solar flares or other disturbances, attenuation is observed at frequencies below 40 M c/s. Enhancement of signal is characteristic at all frequen cies during such events, but is observed at the lowest frequen cies only after the initial absorption effec ts no longer dominate.
A broad-beam system yields lower values of n than ar e obtained with a narrow-beam system. In the experiment, the system h aving an azimuthal beam width of 56° gave values of n lower by t to 1 than the system using 6° beam width. The broadbeam system exhibited more pronounced minimums in t he diurnal variation of n during the early morning and early evening hours, and susceptibility to gr eater attenuation during absorption events.
A. D . Wbeelon and K . L. Bowles contribu ted valu able suggestions on t he i ni tiation a nd conduct of the progra m. E. F. Florman designed t he antenna systems a nd P . P. Viezbicke supervi ed t he calibration of antennas and m easurement of radiation pattern s. J . L. Green s upervised the tra nsm itting statio n ; R. P . Fitzpatrick a nd C. I-I. Johnson were principal observers a nd data a nalysts at t he receivin g stat ion.
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